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THE WEATHER

Rain tonight and Sunday Cooler

Saturday In the western portion

ALDBilJIBN TOTAOT

It ii understood that the board of
aldermen wififaf ltDphttIta meet
lug next week the fnaM cj rITIid But
yesterday called attention Id tD re
gard to the Inellglbllity of the city
clerk who ai contractor for the brick
street and concrete ildewalk has a five
year contract with tho city It Is un

derstood that It will bv claimed the
city has broken Its contract with the
clerk The courts hue never ad de ¬

l aided and until they do the contract
Is valid and in force If the city offi

oils saw fit to enforce it There are
two separate contracts the gentleman

has with the city One Is to keep
In repair and brick streets and the
other to keep In repair the concrete
pavements for a period ot five years
While the streets have never been re-

ceived

¬

tn account of the Interior work ¬

manship and material the pavements
n have been and even it the street con-

tract should be decided void the pave ¬

ment contract is not and probably
will not beAt any rate neither Is

now void The attention of Mayor

Yeller Is called to the matter lie
now knows that A city official is alleg ¬

ed to have not one but two contracts
with the city which makes him it
eligible to hold office and the duty of
the mayor is plainly laid down in the
charter If he fails to report the facts
or allegations to the board of alder ¬

men for its action be falls to do hit
duty lid is subject to impeachment

It Iis time to call a halt on the per
slitent and arrogant disregard of law
by the city officials of Paducah As
long as such wen aro allowed to re-

main

¬

in office and openly and defiant-
ly ignore the law just so long will
the taxpayers be without any pro
tection

u
The only reason the Republican

explaining
speakers thronjrhontjhp

tn the people oooDtr1areI I
ti pabllcans had nothing

thelDemocrats
have been misleading the public ODII

Ii these two matters The Republican
party nor Republican principles had
anything to do with the coal strike
tint a Republican president was the
principal factor In settling it and his

dOlanTthlt
i
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Republican
I congress and signed by It

Republican president and the Bepnt
1 can administration is the only agenc
that has turned a hand to regulate or

abolish the trusts The Democrat
by their continuous wind jamminl

produce nothing but trouble In tbe
country leaving the Republicans to
settle it Some idea of what the
country would come to under Demo

cratlo rule can be imagined from tte

amount of trouble they cause limply

by their mouths If it ever became

so they could act there is no telllm
what would happen

If the demand for cattle corn

wheat or anything else is inch that
the farmer can get two prices for it he

does not complain He blesses the

principles of supply and demand and

Illade well When he reads about

the demand for steel being greater

than the supply however and that
steel and the products of steel have
gone up 10 per cent he begins to de

nounce the trusts and become tOo

tally blind to such n thing as supply

and demand

The Now York pemocats have

gone back to Populism They want
the government to own and o= erate
the coal mines They might as well
and consistently advocate government
ownership of the lumber iron or oct ¬

ton business The government Las
about as much as it can do now with
the regular round of department and

the Democrats to look after

One good result of the Sam Jones
meeting already noted Is theasmr
canoe given the ministers of the city by

the Illinois Central shop officials that
the shops will be closed tomorrow It
remains to be seen whether the other
establishments in the habit of running
on Sundays will do the same

17via anticipation of the visit of Mrs
Oarrle Nation it is about time for

the saloonkeepers to begin erecting

breastworks in front of their places

and building backstops to protect

their mirrors

The Sun has no 160 convictmade
rocking chain to give away to its

subscribers at 1225 each but it still
gives the people the best newspaper in

the oily and has the circulation

The Murray Ledger In its comments

on the state Democratic administra
tion sounds like a man who got left
on a job or got fired from one after he
got it

Hazing has been effectually wiped
out at West Point and now they are
devoting their efforts to exterminating
the mosquitoes

FOUR DAILY TRAINS

TO ST PAULMINNEAPOLIS

VIA CHICAGO AND NORTHWES-
TERN RAILWAY

Leave Chicago 9 L m 830 p ra¬
the Northwestern Limited electric
lighted thrcighont 8 p m and 10

p m Fast schedules Most com ¬

plete and luxurious equipment In the
west Dining car service unequalled
For tickets reservation and descrip
tive pamphlets apply to your nearest
ticket agent or address N M Breeze
435 Vine Street Cincinnati O

URAYOT FOR UELEOTION

Uadlsonvllle Kr Oct lSTbe
Uon JL Grayed the common
wealths attorney states that he bad

fully made op his mind to be a candl
late for reelection subject to the ao
Ion of the Democratic party 11 r
Jratot has made the district a most

able anti popular prosecuting attorney
lIe will be opposed by Roy Soloman
of this place

TALLEY WENT FAR
Mayfield Oct i8John TallnyIItimeIIJ
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HER INJURIES FATAi

Young Lady Hurt in a Brookport Run

away Dies

The Barnett Estate to Remain Intac

A Big Tobacco Contract Let

at FUItOD

NEWS FROM OUR NEIGHBOR

Brookpnrt Ill Oct 18On Bator
day last while helping her stepfather
haul hay Miss Anna Noon or Lang ai
she is better known was thrown from

the wagon and fatally Injured Win
Ling was driving the team when It
became frightened and jumped break
log the ladder the front part of the
hay frame and throwing her off un
der the horses feet and passing tht
wagon over her After four days of
terrible suffering Miss Lang passed
away Wednesday

Mr M Whalen former yardmastet
here now of ArgentaArk will move
his family back here soon

Mr Donald Steele Is nursing a trip
pled knee the result of being kicked
by a horse

Mayor J L King and son Cart have
returned from St Louis

A special election was held Tuesday
to ascertain the sentiments of the peo
pie regarding the extending of the cor
porate limits of Brookport Also to

elect a trustee to fill the place vacated
by the resignation of Mr Green The
vote will as follows In favor of ex-

tension

¬

of limits 129 against exten-

sion

¬

of limits 5 for trustee Frank
Faughn 95 John Black 87

Dr J D Young attended the sol-

diers reunion at Carbondale and in ¬

tended to start from there to Nevada

on a business trip but becoming Hi

at Kansas City he was obliged to aban
don his trip Ha returned to Bt Lou

is where he remained several days un ¬

til able to resume his journey home

THE BARNETT ESTATE
Smlthland Oct 18The report of

Master Commissioner W L Clarke in
the big suits Involving the estate of
Miss Lacy Bennett who lost her life

in the steamer Oolconda wreck in Atta
gust 1901 has been filed in the oflce
of Circuit Clerk J O Parsons

Suits were filed by Messrs David
Adams and L 0 Illbbs against the
administrators of the estate to recover
several thousand dollars but if the
master commissioners report is sus ¬

tapped by the circuit and appellate

courts It virtually defeats all claims
of Messrs Adam and Illbbs The
Miss Barnett estate is valued at ItO
000 or 150000 He recommends that
the court reject all claim for rents
profits and interest He says in his
report that out of a spirit of equity be
recommends that the f 1000 be al
lowed L 0 Uibbs etc out of tide

estate provided it Is not barred by
limitation but gives it as his opinion

that the statutes of limitation bar are
covery of the 11000

DIG TOBACCO CONTRACT
Fulton Ky Oct 18 Another

Italian tobacco contract has been land ¬

ed by a Fulton firm Messrs Field
Bros and Co have been awarded
what Is known as the Regie contract
to supply the Italian government with
over 4000000 pounds of tobacco in¬

solving a sum of over 300000 The
same firm which Is composed of Smith
and Lewis Fields and J W Lewis
held the contract for the same last
year and supplied the government
with about 4000000 pounds The
Italian government Is represented In
America by Joseph Ferlgo of New
York Mr Ferlgo met the Fulton men
in Paducah and gave them the con ¬

tract There are four contracts of the
kind in this section of Kentucky
Mayfield Murray Paducah and Ful
ton Griffith and Sherrlll have the
contract at Mayfield Mr J RCnn
nlvgham of Clarksvllle Tenn is Mr
Ferigos manager for this territory and
be will move from Clarksvllle to Pa

ducat at ai early date so uto be

nearer the work r

MARRIAGE IN LIVINGSTON
Smlthland Oct 18Miss Mary E

Lasher the pretty daughter of Mr
W B Lather of Hampton and sister
of O O Lather of the Banner will
next Tuesday be married to W O

Bnggett a prominent young business
nan of Winder Ga where she has
wen teaching for several months The

eremony will be performed In the
Methodist church at that plate

Walter Pierce one pf th> leating
Dung farmer of the Salem section
sit his barn by fire Tuesday night

jraaoe
ho 111 about loap wIth IIIII Ils

THE RIVER SEWS

Observations taken at 7 a m River
54 feet on the gangs a rise of 01 In
last 34 hours Wind south a light
breeze Weather clear anti warmer
Temperature 61 Pell Observer

The Joo howler cleared for Cnlro
this morning on time

The Jim DnCTey Jr Is due Tuesday
from Tennessee river wltb ties

The Clifton is duo to past out of
the Tennessee river tomorrow en route
to St Louts

The Bnttorff Is duo out of Camber
land river Monday and will Ilnnvc
Tuesday on her return trip

The Carrsvtllo arrived from Dycui
burg yesterday afternoon late and will
leave this afternoon on her return

tripThe
Richardson Is due from Evans

vllle today She will be a little
late on account of a shortage in deck

laborMr

J B Lord of Chicago of the
firm of Ayer and Lord returned home
yesterday afternoon after a visit to
the city on business

The William Towle arrived out of
Cumberland river last night with a
tow of ties and went to Cairo this
morning to discharge the same

The Ten Broeck went Into Tennes
see river this morning She was due
to leave Thursday but laid here sea
eral days for a barge that was on the
docks for repairs

The Clyde arrived from Tennessee
river last night at 8 oclock and will
depart this afternoon at fi on her re-

turn trip She will take out an excel
tent trip of freight

The Charleston is due tomorrow
from Tennessee river She will pass
down to Joppa and then return to
lay here until Tuesday afternoon
when she will leave on her return
trip ito Tennessee river

Harry Proctor of Cincinnati clerk
of the illfated steamer John K Speed
will take a position as clerk on the
steamer Virginia in the Pittsbnrg and
Cincinnati trade next week

Jc was a Cincinnati man who
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II 350we have EM
our made

to shoe a costing
more money to nuke any
other fjyj on the market

swell Pits aI reulnlnglII

speaking of Improving the navigable
of the Ohio river from Pitts ¬

bnrg to Cairo i The Ohio river
will not only be well locked but It
will bo the best dammed river In the

worldOn

application of George W Phil
a receiver was yesterday at

Memphis appointed to operate the
steamers Sun and City of Idaho
owned jointly by Phillips and John
Brenner In the application for are
cMrrr Mr Phillip names the sensa
ducal allegation that the firm Is en-

tirely solvent but that Mr Brenner
Is Incapacitated from the management
of the boats because of excessive use
of liquor

Captain 8 Brown master of
transportation for tho Monongahela
River Consolidated Coal and Coke

to

we undersell
em all and give the greatest

Right now would
call attention to our 25 cent

equal ofa 50
cent article Tis of course a
special

The Wayne knit art
our Always
best giver on our
shelves If you put your fet
in them tis one time youll
fut no regrets
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a director In the

many times a millionaire is per ¬

Naps the only man In tho
who works a large corporation

to take a salary workiI
I

Brown likes be busyand I
tonly reason that he does not ao

cept a salary so his friends say Is be-

cause money He

draws a large Interest his stocks
In concern

t fITheI

I

guage be Is doing his to encourage
Its extensive use Gaelic classes
under his Influence held all win-

ter at Dlalr Athol his ancestral home
and the examination the

good results S
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for Shoppers fJfJ tI
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CloaKs and Furs b

We largest and 4 G

varied line In this depart-

ment
¬

it ever bun our P

pleasure to do If cloak
or fur question Is hard you b

to solve come see us and twill
easy Garment hlrhtfigures to most modesto

Prices Is

I

Have cloaks from J5downefurs 35 down Seal Jackets
25 to ISO p

We are prepared to fit every
form and purse and only JC 0
quest the opportunity to air a tl

IISee the SNOWFLAKE a new dress goods novelty r cR

cFsaI

L

where you get the best for your money II l

II GENTLEMEN II ys

may be mistaken we state we have the most complete line ofIIShoes In Paducah but our enthusiasm itis chargeable

Anyway we would be pleased to have you call and see yourself honeT a
v

estly a pleasure to show such goods as we have t A

Just think of Florsheims Clapp aud W L Douglass I These arefII

the most famous names In the shoe world We have conplete lines c

too we have our shoea shoe expressly us which costs tomakeI I

more than any 350 shoe on the This Is our pride our boastTv
and we want you to see it only 50 i

11

Just drop in in passing and behold the best shoe values in the city
to

tLADIESarTiisIIwe a

yourself and therefore extend you a cordial invitation to come and letitsaI

IIforshoeshyou our A is fond of his but we are enraptured
a
II
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for Tis
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shoes parent child over

350

tills

for

For200 We give you agoodl IIIt y l lshlon g wean ag >

1gtveII 1 J

t
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OUR enthusiasm carries us away However If you could uc these shoes You
carry them at least several pairs of them away Our shoes are not
shots The 25 unit that it costs to advertise the advertised shoes Is put wouldIII leather in our goods giving a better shoe for the same money But come
and let us show you the shoes We dont care II you dent purchase We
want to substantiate our claim of having The Best Line of Ladies Shoes in Paducah

LENDLER LYDON
THE PEOPLE WHO SAVE YOU MONEY

ON EVERY PURCHASE A


